
canadîan Minîng Rgu1ationlz.

TNOWICE0 M.-
d' e f]oig is a summaryo the ligitons witlirspc to the manner of

MO reorin dams for xfnea Lands other than Coal =ada and the conditions
governing thre pnrchase of the sae.

Any pesnray explore vacant Dominion lands flot appropriated, or reserved
by ovemnet for other purposes, and may searcli therein, either by surface or

subterranean prospecting, for minerai deposits, with a view to, obtaining .mnz
Imation for thre saine, but no nmeig Location sh,,ai lie granted util actuai discooVex
lias been made of thre vain, Iode or deposit of minerai or metal vithin the limita, of
the location of claini.

A location for niining, axcept for Iron or Petroleum, sall not lie more than
1500 tèat iii lengtb., nor more than 600 feat in breadtli. A location for mining
Iron or .Petroleum shall mot exceed 160 acres in aa.

On dimcovering a mninerai deit auy person mal obta-7n a mining location,
upon marking out bis location on ah ground, in accordance with the ragulations in
thbat behali; ana filing with the Agent cf Dominion I*nds for the district, witbin
sixty days froni discovery, an, affidavit iu fori -prescribeil by Mining liegfflationa,
and payimig ut thre same tume an office fac of five dollars, which will entitie thre
peson so recording his claini to enter into possession of thie location applied for.

At any time befora the expiration of five yass from the date of recording hià
claim, the claiant may, apon fihing proof with the Local Agent tiret ha lia
axpended $500.00 in actual mining-oparations on the claim, by paying to thre ical
Agent therafor $5 par acre cah and a furthmeraimm of $50 tocover the ot of survey,
obtain a patent for said, dam es provided in the said Miuing Regalations.

copies ef tke RegUI4»iions May ie obtained upoa application to MWs
Depa.rtrnent o! Mie Interior.

Deputy of the Minista of the Interior.

DErÂnniasin 0F 'fS IRTERIOP,
Ottawa, Canada, December 19th, 1887.


